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Brooklyn Abortion Center is the only NYS approved Ambulatory

surgical center dedicated to women's health. It's comprised of board

certified doctors that have dedicated their career to your health.

Each one specializes in specific surgeries they have performed

countless times. Bright, clean and fresh with state of the art

equipment. The only certified ambulatory surgical facility for

gynecological needs.

The core physicians of Brooklyn Abortion create a caring

atmosphere where your questions and concerns will be addressed

with the attention you deserve. These are your personal doctors who

will strive to provide you with the very best care. Languages spoken:

English, Spanish, Russian, Ukrainian, Creole, Farsi and French. Day,

evening and weekend appointments are available and may be

booked discreetly online. Most insurances accepted including

Medicaid & HMO’S.

We are conveniently located in the heart of Downtown Brooklyn

close to Park Slope, Red Hook, Prospect Park, Brooklyn Heights with

easy access from Manhattan. Public transportation is accessible,

minutes away from the city.

Our mission at Brooklyn Abortion Center is to treat each woman as a

whole person, addressing her physical and emotional needs while at

our OB/GYN Facility so that she can make informed health care

decisions. We provide safety and discretion.



Featured Services 
& Procedures

Aesthethic Procedures

We provide all the latest in aesthethic procedures in NYC, from botox to

vaginal rejuvination, our expert staff has decades of experience in this fiel.

Gynecologic Procedures

Confidential, private & discreet. We provide you with higher level of

comfort and care expected from a highly rated surgical facility in NY.

Pregnancy Termination

The ONLY ambulatory surgical facility for abortion approved by the NYS

Dept. Of Health in all of Brooklyn. You search for the safest decision is over.



The staff of Brooklyn Abortion Clinic is

always available for any emergencies or

questions you may have by the number:

(718) 369-1900.



Most of our patients can return to work or school the day
after the procedure. We encourage our patients to return to
the office in two weeks for a follow-up visit. Contraception
will be discussed.

One-Day Abortion

We offer both the early option pill also known as the RU486
(Mifeprex), approved by the FDA in October of 2000 or the
injection Methotrexate as choices for non-surgical
termination of pregnancy.

Abortion Pill

BAC specializes in second trimester termination of
pregnancy(late abortion). In general, this procedure requires
a two-day visit to our office. Patients will get supportive care
in a nonjudgmental environment.

Two-Day Abortion

We offer emergency medicaid, same day.

Do you need to have an abortion and
don't have medical insurance?

Our Services

https://www.brooklynabortionclinic.nyc/one-day-abortion/
https://www.brooklynabortionclinic.nyc/abortion-pill/
https://www.brooklynabortionclinic.nyc/two-day-abortion/


WORKING HOURS

Mon - Sun:  7:00 am - 10:00 pm



CONTACT US
BROOKLYN ABORTION CLINIC

14 DeKalb Avenue 4 floor, 

Brooklyn, NY 11201

(718) 369-1900

https://www.brooklynabortionclinic.nyc

https://www.brooklynabortionclinic.nyc/


Follow us

https://goo.gl/maps/PiZocruzmE7w1BLx6
https://www.facebook.com/BrooklynAbortionClinic
https://twitter.com/BklynAbortion
https://www.linkedin.com/company/brooklyn-abortion-clinic/
https://www.instagram.com/brooklynabortionclinic/
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCRgJbUipSoRraj0pEXzAR4A
https://dmitriybronfman.tumblr.com/
https://www.pinterest.com/brooklynabortionclinic

